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A feladatok javításakor kizárólag egyértelmű, jól olvasható, hibátlan, tollal írt megoldások 
fogadhatók el. 
 
1. School jokes  

Joke Punchline 
Who can tell me something important that didn’t exist a hundred years ago? f. 
Ann, what can you tell me about the Dead Sea? e. 
Joe, I asked you to draw a cow eating grass, but you’ve only drawn a cow. b. 
Eddy, you’ve written ’rabbit’ with Ts at the end. There should only be one. d. 
Jane, if I cut two apples into ten pieces and two pears into eight pieces, what would I 
have? 

a. 

Dave, give me the name of a liquid that won’t freeze. c. 
Minden helyes megoldás 1 pontot ér.                       Elérhető maximális pontszám:  6 pont 
2. A scary experience  
Mary m. I had the most frightening experience last night. 
Susan g. What happened? 
Mary c. Well, I was reading in bed at about eight o’clock when I heard footsteps downstairs.  
Susan e. Oh, no! What did you do? 
Mary a. I called the police. But while I was talking on the phone, the person started coming up the 

stairs. 
Susan i. Did you see him? 
Mary b. Yes. 
Susan l. You must have been terrified. 
Mary f. It was Dad. 
Susan h. Your Dad! Isn’t he out of town? 
Mary d. He finished his work and came home. 
Susan j. Doesn’t he call when he changes his plans? 
Mary k. He wanted to surprise me. 
Minden helyes megoldás 1 pontot ér.                       Elérhető maximális pontszám:  13 pont 
 
3. London                     London Zoo  
A helyes megoldás 1  pontot ér.             Elérhető maximális pontszám:    1 pont 
4.. Round the world bike tour  

  T / F 
1. It took Michael one year to go round the world. F 
2. During his journey he didn’t use any other transport except his bike. F 
3. He started and finished his journey in Britain. T 
4. He was taken to hospital in China. T 
5. On New Year’s Eve 1977, he was in North America. T 
6. He has always wanted to travel. T 
7. It was shivering cold in Mongolia. T 
8. He managed to complete his round-the-world trip according to plan. F 
9. His bike broke into pieces at the airport. T 



10. Michael enjoyed the problems he had. F 
Minden helyes megoldás 1 pontot ér.                       Elérhető maximális pontszám:  10 pont 
 

5. Ask questions about the underlined parts of the sentences. 
 a. How did she go to London ? / What did she go by ? 
 b. How many students were there in the camp ? 
 c. Why did Gary call me/ you ? 
 d. How is he now ? 
 e. What is Ken afraid of ? 
 f.  Who's this letter for ? 
 g. Who ate up your / my cake yesterday ? 
Minden helyes megoldás 1 pontot ér.                       Elérhető maximális pontszám:  7 pont 
 
6. John Logie Baird    
Read and complete. For each number 1-12 choose word A,B or C. (TV) 

1. A watching B watched C to watch 
2. A is made B was made C made 
3. A from B by C of 
4. A moving B moved C to move 
5. A seeing B seen C to see 
6. A begin B began C have begun 
7. A yet  B already C just 
8. A actually B already C yet 
9. A to B for C so 

10. A seeing B saw C have seen 
11. A is B are C were 
12. A for B to C by 

Minden helyes megoldás 1 pontot ér.                       Elérhető maximális pontszám:  12 pont 
 
7. Describing people 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
g d a f e b c 

Minden helyes megoldás 1 pontot ér.                       Elérhető maximális pontszám:   7 pont 
 
 
8. Aborigines 
Aborigines probably came to Australia from Indonesia 50,000 years ago. The oldest     (1) the 
skeleton is about 38,000 years old and was found with  traces of ceremonial paint.         (2)  -  
Originally aborigines were nomads and didn’t have a sense of land ownership,              (3)  a 
although tribes returned to particular places to bury their dead. Some places, like           (4)  - 
Uluru, were sacred because they were associated with ’Dreamtime’, the time when       (5) the 
 the earth was formed. Aborigine legends, songs and dances tell powerful spirits           (6) the 
who created the land and people during the Dreamtime. There was no written               (7) the 
Aboriginal language and most of the 600 tribes spoke different dialects.                        (8) the 
However, the tradition of the Dreamtime united the people. Rock paintings                   (9) the 
 showing this creation period can be found all over the country.                                    (10) the 
The arrival of Europeans gradually brought an end to the traditional Aboriginal           (11) the 
 way of life. Today,  most Aborigines live in cities and towns and only a                       (12)  - 
 few continue the old nomadic way of life.                                                                      (13) the 
In recent years, white Australians have become more sensitive to the                            (14) the 
 Aborigines’ situation and there is a growing appreciation of their culture.                    (15)  a 
 

 True or False T / F 



1. Aborigines originaly came from India 50,000 years ago. F 
2. They were farmers. F 
3. Rock paintings have been found all over the country. T 
4. Written legends tell about the tradition of  the Dreamtime. F 
5. Europeans destroyed their traditional way of life. T 

Minden helyes megoldás 1 pontot ér.                       Elérhető maximális pontszám:  20 pont 
 

9. The parrot and the magician                                                                         
3._ One day, the magician was performing  his show  as  usual.  The ship was in a  
       particularly dangerous  part  of the sea  where there are  icebergs. Suddenly, just  as the magician  
       was waving / waved his  magic wand,  the  ship  hit  an  iceberg  and   sank  immediately. 
1._This is a story about something that happened on board a cruise ship. The ship was going 
      from London to New York. A magician on board the cruise ship was doing magic tricks 
      to entertain the passengers. He had a lot of very good tricks, and was able to make things  
      disappear and reappear in a really mystifying way. 
4. _ The magician found (had found  is also possible)  a lifebelt, and  was floating in  the  sea   
       when  the parrot flew  up and landed on his lifebelt. The  parrot and the magician looked  at 
       each other for a while in silence, then the parrot said : ’OK, I give up. 
       What did you do (have you done is also possible)  with the ship?’ 
2._ Unfortunately  for  him, there was a parrot in the audience who kept giving the game away. The    
       parrot shouted / was shouting (would shout is also possible) things like ’It’s up his sleeve!’ or  
      ’He put it in his pocket!’ or ’It’s in his other hand!’ and  this way the parrot managed to spoil all  
       the magician’s tricks. 
A bekezdések helyes sorrendjének megállapítása 1-1 pontot ér.  
Minden helyesen megválasztott igealak 1 pontot ér.    Elérhető maximális pontszám:19 pont 
 
 

10. Magazines  
     a.G    b.H   c.B d.F e.E 
Minden helyes megoldás 1 pontot ér.                       Elérhető maximális pontszám:  5 pont 
 


